2004 General Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 General Session Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Discussion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts, History Archeology Humanities Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Jan 22nd - Department of Human Resource Management, Career Service Review Board,
- Jan 26th - Committee Discussion
- Jan 28th - Utah Housing Corporation, Community Development Administration, Community Development Capital, Housing Development, Community Development Block Grant, Museum Services, Martin Luther King Commission, Commission on Volunteers
- Jan 29th - State Community Services Office, Community Services Block Grant, Ethnic Offices, Indian Affairs, Zoos
- Feb 2nd - Fine Arts, History, Archeology, Humanities Council
- Feb 4th - Business Development, Pioneer Communities, Incentive Funds, Travel Development
- Feb 5th - DCED Administration, Libraries, Supplementals
- Feb 9th - Committee Discussion
- Feb 11th - Committee Discussion
- Feb 12th - Final Votes

Staff
Andrea Wilko, Chief Economist
Email: awilko@Utah.gov
Cherri White, Secretary
Email: cherriwhite@Utah.gov

Committee Membership
Senate
Scott K. Jenkins, Co-Chair
Curtis S. Bramble
Gene Davis
L. Alma Mansell

House of Representatives
Sheryl L. Allen, Co-Chair
Jackie Biskupski
Greg J. Curtis
Steven R. Mascaro
Carol Spackman Moss

Economic Development and Human Resources Appropriations Subcommittee

Schedule of Events (All Meetings Are in Capitol 129 Unless Otherwise Noted)
- Jan 22nd - Department of Human Resource Management, Career Service Review Board
- Jan 26th - Committee Discussion
- Jan 28th - Utah Housing Corporation, Community Development Administration, Community Development Capital, Housing Development, Community Development Block Grant, Museum Services, Martin Luther King Commission, Commission on Volunteers
- Jan 29th - State Community Services Office, Community Services Block Grant, Ethnic Offices, Indian Affairs, Zoos
- Feb 2nd - Fine Arts, History, Archeology, Humanities Council
- Feb 4th - Business Development, Pioneer Communities, Incentive Funds, Travel Development
- Feb 5th - DCED Administration, Libraries, Supplementals
- Feb 9th - Committee Discussion
- Feb 11th - Committee Discussion
- Feb 12th - Final Votes

2004 General Session Begins

January
- Monday, January 19: 2004 General Session Begins
- Tuesday, January 20: Committee Discussion
- Wednesday, January 21: Overview DHRM, CSRB
- Thursday, January 22: Committee Discussion
- Friday, January 23: UHC CD, CD Capital

February
- Monday, February 2: Fine Arts, History Archeology Humanities Council
- Tuesday, February 3: DBED, Incentive Funds, Travel
- Wednesday, February 4: Libraries DCED Adm. Supplementals
- Thursday, February 5: Libraries DCED Adm. Supplementals
- Friday, February 6: Committee Discussion

March
- Monday, March 2: Adjourn Sine Die

2004 General Session Ends
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